Monthly News Update

What follows are monthly updates from the District leadership team that are committed to serving clubs and helping them be successful.

March 2022

DG Jim Boyle - video - 2:45 min.

The One Rotary Conference
Seaside, OR May 19-22, 2022

Registration is OPEN!

*Click here to register.

Watch the video to learn more about the exciting things planned for the weekend!


Click on the logo below to access it!

Monthly Resources Available HERE

Rotary Day of Service
April 30, 2022
Free Bikes 4 Kidz
NOTICE

We are excited to announce that the Rotary District 5100 office will be moving on March 26, 2022.

Our new address will be 6700 SW 105th Ave., Suite 313, Beaverton, OR 97008. *You will still be able to reach us via our existing phone number and email address.*

We look forward to growing & improving in our new, expanded space, while continuing to serve our clubs and members.

News Updates - Videos

DGE Steve Williams Update - video 2:30 min.

Introducing District 5100's newest club in Sandy, OR - AG Rob Sachs - video 3:11 min.

DGN Renee Brouse Update - video 1:49 min.
PART ONE - Ukraine Relief Effort

PART TWO - Mexico Service Project

*REMINDER - applications still being accepted
PolioPlus Committee - Chair Tom Golden - video 2:07 min.
2022 Could be the Year!

Vocational Service Committee - Chair David Potts - video 1:28 min.

Youth Exchange Committee - Chair Bill Paulsen - video 2:33 min.
Print Articles

- International Services Committee - Chair PDG Renee Campbell
  1. PART ONE - Ukraine Relief Effort
  2. PART TWO - Mexico Fire Equipment Project
- The Rotary Foundation - Ukrainian Relief effort update
- End Human Trafficking Cell Phone Drive - Dana Clark

*Cell phones will be collected at the District Celebration (May 19-22). Please ask family & friends if they have any phones they could donate, and bring them with you to Seaside.

Club News

- Rotary Clubs of East Salem, Keizer & Salem Creekside - International Project in Mexico
- Rotary Club of Kruse Way Bake sale fundraiser - local delivery available!
- Rotary Club of Portland Metro - News Release
- Rotary Club of Sherwood - Celebrating Earth Day!